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R esistance ofm ultilayers w ith long length scale interfacialroughness
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The resistance ofm ultilayerswith interface roughnesson a length scale which islarge com pared

to the atom ic spacing is com puted in several cases via the Boltzm ann equation. This type of

roughness is com m on in m agnetic m ultilayers. W hen the electronic m ean free paths are sm all

com pared to the layer thicknesses,the current ow is non-uniform ,and the resistance decreases

in the Current-Perpendicular-to-Plane (CPP) con�guration and increases in the Current-In-Plane

(CIP)con�guration. Form ean free pathsm uch longerthan the layerthicknesses,the currentow

isuniform ,and the resistance increases in both the CPP and CIP con�gurationsdue to enhanced

surface scattering. In both the CPP and CIP geom etries, the giant m agnetoresistance can be

either enhanced or reduced by the presence oflong length scale interface roughness depending on

the param eters. Finally,the changes in the CPP and CIP resistivities due to increasing interface

roughnessare estim ated using experim entally determ ined param eters.

PACS num bers:75.70.Pa,73.40.-c

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofm etallic m ultilayershasbeen a very ac-

tive area ofresearch in recent years. O fparticular in-

terestarealternating layersofferrom agneticand param -

agnetic m etalscalled m agnetic m ultilayers. A relatively

sm allm agnetic� eld alignsthem agneticm om entsin the

di� erent ferrom agnetic layers, leading to a large m ag-

netoresistance, which is called the giant m agnetoresis-

tance (G M R).1,2 The G M R has technologicalapplica-

tionsin m agneticread heads,m agneticsensors,and m ag-

neticm em ory devices.Consequently,ithasbeen studied

extensively,including such e� ects as bulk and interface

scattering,m agneticand non-m agneticscattering,Ferm i

wave vector m ism atch and m agnetic coupling between

the layers.3,4,5,6

O neaspectofm etallicm ultilayerswhich hasbeen less

studied theoreticallyisthee� ectoflonglength scale uc-

tuationsofthelayerthicknessesand heights.In an ideal

m ultilayer the interfaces between the layers are perfect

planes. The thickness ofeach layer and the height of

each layerabovethesubstratewould beconstant.O bvi-

ously,thisisnotthecasein any realsystem .In addition

to interdi� usion and other atom ic scale disorder at the

interfaces,the actualthicknesses and/or heights ofthe

layers can vary on a length scale which is large on the

atom icscale.Indeed,theselong length scale uctuations

seem to be the ruleratherthan the exception.

Since the Ferm iwave vectors for these m etals are of

ordertheatom icspacing,interdi� usion and atom icscale

disorderarestrongsourcesofscattering.Fluctuationson

a length scale of10 orm ore atom ic spacingsshould not

appreciably e� ect the surface scattering. Nonetheless,

�Presentaddress:D epartm entofPhysics,U niversity ofCalifornia,

Santa Barbara,California 93117

long length scaledisordercan be im portant.Ithasbeen

dem onstrated both experim entally7 and theoretically8

that nonplanarinterfacescan create new kinds ofm ag-

netic coupling between the layers. Thistendsto reduce

the G M R because the fraction ofa sam ple thatis anti-

ferrom agneticallyaligned atzeroapplied � eld isreduced.

Consequently,m any ofthe experim ents that study the

role of interfacial roughness rescale the m agnetoresis-

tance by the fraction ofthe sam ple which is antiferro-

m agnetically coupled. This fraction can be determ ined

experim entally from m agnetization m easurem ents.

There are two com m on geom etries used in studying

the giant m agnetoresistance. The current  ows paral-

lelto thelayersin theCurrent-In-Plane(CIP)geom etry

and norm alto the layersin the Current-Perpendicular-

to-Plane (CPP)geom etry. The CIP geom etry hasbeen

m ore widely studied than the CPP geom etry because

m easurem ents in the CIP con� guration are easier to

achieve experim entally. Sim ultaneous m easurem ents of

the CIP m agnetoresistanceand roughnessusing low an-

gle X-ray scattering have been m ade on sam ples with

roughnessthathasbeen system atically varied by chang-

ing growth param eters and annealing. O ne set of ex-

perim entson Fe/Crm ultilayers� ndsthatthe changein

the resistivity between low and high � eld,� �,rescaled

by the antiferrom agnetic fraction,AF F ,increases with

roughness.9,10,11 Schad et al.also sim ultaneously m ea-

sured the surface roughness and the m agnetoresistance

of Fe/Cr m ultilayers.12,13,14 In one set of experim ents

they � nd that � �=AF F decreases with the increasing

 uctuationsin the layerheightswhile the saturation re-

sistivity decreases.12,13 In anothersetofexperim entson

Fe/Crm ultilayerswhich are dom inated by surface scat-

teringthey� nd thattheCIP m agnetoresistanceincreases

with interface uctuations,which weredeterm ined bythe

ratio ofthe verticalroughness am plitude to the lateral

correlation length.14

The e� ect oflong length scale roughness on the CIP

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208251v1
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m agnetoresistancehasbeen studied theoretically by Bar-

nas and Bruynseraede15 and by Levy et al.16 Barnas

and Bruynseraede studied the scattering between quan-

tum states in di� erent layers allowing for uncorrelated

variations in the layer thicknesses. They � nd that the

m agnetoresistance can either increase ofdecrease with

roughness depending on the param eters in the prob-

lem .Indeed thereareeven caseswherethem agnetoresis-

tancedecreasesand then increaseswith roughness.Levy

et al.studied the m agnetoresistance ofm ultilayers de-

posited on grooved substrates,17,18 which producerough-

nesswhich iscorrelated between thelayers.Using a gen-

erallinear response approach they � nd that the rough-

nessm ixestheCIP and CPP geom etries,leadingtowhat

iscalled the CAP orCurrent-at-an-Angle-to-Planecon-

� guration.Since the CIP m agnetoresistanceistypically

sm allerthan theCPP m agnetoresistance,thiswould tend

to increasethe m agnetoresistancewith roughness.

The di� culty in m aking CPP m easurem entsisdue to

thelargesurfacearearelativetothethicknessofthesam -

ples.Thisresultsin a CPP resistancewhich istoo sm all

tom easureusingconventionaltechniquesand alsom akes

the m easurem entssusceptible to inhom ogeneouscurrent

paths. These di� culties have been overcom e by m ak-

ingsm allareapillarsam ples,19 by usingsuperconducting

leads,20 and by com binationsofthese two techniques.21

Experim ents on Co/Ag m ultilayers � nd that the CPP

m agnetoresistancedecreaseswith interfacedisorderwhile

theCIP m agnetoresistanceincreases.22 Cyrilleetal.m ea-

sured the CPP m agnetoresistance ofFe/Cr m ultilayers

and quanti� ed theroughnessin theirsam plesusing both

low angleX-ray scattering and transm ission electron m i-

crographsofcross-sectionalsam ples.21,23 They � nd that

� �=AF F increaseswith roughnessproportionally to the

RM S deviation in thelayerheights.Stillm orerecentex-

perim entsby Zam bano etal.see no change in the CPP

m agnetoresistance ofFe/Cr m ultilayers with increasing

roughness.24

Thee� ectoflong length scaleinterface uctuationsis

thereforeunclear,with som eworkpointingtoan increase

in the m agnetoresistance,som e a decrease,and som e no

change at all. Som e ofthe di� erences between the ex-

perim ents is due to changing a growth param eter like

thesputtering pressureprobably changesm orethan just

the interfacialroughness. A theoreticalcalculation can

varyjusttheinterface uctuationsand hencehopetoiso-

late the e� ectoflong length scale interface  uctuations

on the m agnetoresistance. W hile the earliertheoretical

workisconsistentwith theCIP m agnetoresistanceexper-

im ents,the CPP m agnetoresistanceexperim entsrem ain

unexplained. In particularthe extensive work ofCyrille

etal.21,23 which showsan increase in the m agnetoresis-

tance with interface roughnessisnotpossible to explain

asam ixingoftheCPP and CIP geom etriessincetheCIP

m agnetoresistanceisusually lowerthan theCPP one,as

isthe casein theirm easurem ents.

In thispaperweexam inethee� ectsoflonglength scale

 uctuationsin thelayerthicknessesand heightsusingthe

Boltzm ann equation. A sem iclassicalapproach like the

Boltzm ann equation is a good choice for this problem

becausethelength scalesinvolved arelargecom pared to

the atom ic spacing. Various versions ofthe Boltzm ann

equation havealsobeen used extensively in m odeling the

G M R.25,26,27,28 TheBoltzm ann equation weuseherehas

a sim ple,butcurrentconserving form forthe scattering

term ,and wecan solveitessentially exactly num erically

in the lim itsoflong and shortm ean free paths. Here,a

long m ean freepath ism uch largerthan the layerthick-

nesses,and a shortm ean freepath ism uch sm allerthan

the layer thicknesses. W e consider both the CPP and

CIP geom etries and � nd that the G M R can either in-

creaseordecreasewith interfaceroughnessdepending on

the param etersin the problem . Explicitpredictionsare

m adeforwhen theG M R increasesand when itdecreases.

Therem ainderofthepaperisorganized asfollows.In

Sect.IIwe provide a form alsolution to the Boltzm ann

equation which is valid for arbitrary m ean free paths.

Next,in Sect.IIIweapply thisform alsolution to repro-

ducethewellknown resultsfortheCIP and CPP geom e-

trieswhen theinterfacesare at.In Sect.IV weconsider

sinusoidalinterfaces,which m odelthe long length scale

interface uctuations.Both thelongm ean freepath case

(Sect.IV A)and theshortm ean freepath case(Sect.IV

B)areconsidered.Thesetwo casesarecom pared num er-

ically in Sect.IV C.In Sect.V we use the results from

Sect.IV todeterm inethee� ectoflonglength scaleinter-

face disorderon the giantm agnetoresistancein the long

m ean freepath case(Sect.V A)and theshortm ean free

path case (Sect.V B).In Sect.V C the changesin the

CPP and CIP resistivitiesdue to increasing long length

scaleroughnessareestim ated in thelongand shortm ean

free path casesusing experim entally determ ined param -

eters. Allthe resultsare sum m arized in the conclusion,

Sect.VI.

II. FO R M A LISM

The m odelsystem we study isshown in Fig.1. M ul-

tilayers ofthickness � y are separated by sinusoidalin-

terfaces with am plitude A and period �. W ithin each

layer the relaxation tim e,�i,is constant. For num eri-

calconsiderations,ourcalculationsareperform ed in two

dim ensions,nam ely the m ultilayers are strips in a two-

dim ensionalplane;however,we nonetheless expect the

results to rem ain qualitatively the sam e when general-

ized to three dim ensions. M oreover,in both the long

and shortm ean free path lim itswe willpresentanalytic

expressionsforourresults,which havedirectgeneraliza-

tionsto the three-dim ensionalcase.

The Boltzm ann equation we use represents elastic s-

wave scattering within a current-conserving right-hand

side,

v � rrf � eE � rpf = �

�
f � f

�

�

; (1)
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FIG .1: Schem aticofa four-layerrepeatunitwith interfacial

roughness.Theinterfacesarem odeled assinewavesofam pli-

tudeA and period �.Layerihasa thickness�y i and uniform

relaxation tim e �i,and the totalthicknessofthe repeatunit

is�y.W ecalculate thecurrentdensity and conductivity due

toroughnessforcurrentsowing in they-direction (CPP con-

�guration)and x-direction (CIP con�guration)form ean free

pathswhich are long and shortcom pared to �y.

where f = f(r;p) is the distribution function, f =

f(r;jpj)isthesphericalaverageoff in m om entum space,

and � = �(r)istherelaxation tim e.To getthelinearre-

sponseconductivitythedistribution function isexpanded

to � rstorderin the applied electric � eld,f = feq + �f,

where feq is the equilibrium Ferm i-Dirac distribution

function and �f is proportionalto the applied electric

� eld,E.ThelinearresponseBoltzm ann equation is

v � rr�f � eE � v

�
@feq

@�

�

= �

�
�f � �f

�

�

: (2)

Thisequation m ay befurthersim pli� ed using thefact

that the tem perature is far below the Ferm item pera-

turein thesem etals.Consequently,theenergy derivative

ofthe equilibrium Ferm ifunction in Eq.(2) is approx-

im ately a delta function which pins the energy to the

Ferm ienergy.O ne can de� ne anotherdistribution func-

tion on the Ferm isurface,g,

�f =

�

�
@feq

@�

�

g (3)

so thatthe Boltzm ann equation becom es

v � rrg+ eE � v = �

�
g� g

�

�

: (4)

This� rstorderdi� erentialequation can beintegrated

to � nd g and hence f.Asa � rststep the deviation ofg

from itssphericalaverageg isde� ned as�g,

�g = g� g: (5)

Substituting �g into Eq.(4),theBoltzm ann equation on

the Ferm isurfaceisnow

v � rr�g+
�g

�
= � eE � v � v � rrg: (6)

Both the gradientofthe electricalpotential,E = � r �,

and the gradient ofg appear on the right hand side of

Eq.(6). Consequently,itisusefulto de� ne the electro-

chem icalpotential,V ,

V = � �
g

e
; (7)

so thatthere isonly a single gradienton the right-hand

side,

v � rr�g+
�g

�
= ev � r V: (8)

Equation (8)can be solved by integrating along paths

in phase space. Letting (r(s);p(s)) be a trajectory in

phasespacewhich satis� estheequation ofm otion,_r= v

and _p = 0,the distribution function along thispath is

~g(s)= �g(r(s);p(s)): (9)

SubstitutingEq.(9)intoEq.(8),oneobtainsa� rstorder

ordinary di� erentialequation,

d~g

ds
+
~g

�
= e

dV

ds
: (10)

Thegeneralsolution ofthisequation is

~g(sf) = exp

�

�

Z sf

si

1

�(s)
ds

�

~g(si) (11)

+

Z sf

si

exp

�

�

Z sf

s

1

�(s0)
ds

0

�

e
dV

ds
ds;

wheresiand sf representtheinitialand � nalcoordinates

in phase space,respectively. Note that with these sim -

pleequationsofm otion forthisBoltzm ann equation,the

trajectoriesarelines,p(s)= pi = pf and

r(s)= rf � v(sf � s): (12)

W hen thestartingpointofintegration istaken toin� nity,

si ! � 1 ,Eq.(11)sim pli� esto

~g(sf)=

Z sf

�1

exp

�

�

Z sf

s

1

�(s0)
ds

0

�

e
dV

ds
ds: (13)

Equation (13)isthestarting pointforthecalculationsin

this paper. Solving it is notalwaysstraightforward be-

causetheelectro-chem icalpotentialisnotknown apriori.

In som ecasesonecan deduceV from generalprinciples.

In other cases Eq.(13) m ust be solved self-consistently

asdescribed below.

O nceonehasa solution to ~g = �g(r(s);p(s)),thecur-

rentdensity,j,can be obtained directly from

j�(r)= � eN (EF )

Z
d�p

2�
v� �g(r;�p) (14)
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because g has no angulardependence. In this equation

the density ofstates at the Ferm isurface is N (E F ) =

m =(�~2).Forthenonuniform sam plesconsidered in this

paper,thecurrentdensity and theelectric� eld willvary

with position.An e� ectiveconductivity,�,fortheentire

sam pleisde� ned using thespatialaverageofthecurrent

density,hji,and the electric � eld,hEi,

hj�i= ��;� hE �i: (15)

This is the conductivity one would obtain by m easur-

ing the netcurrentand voltage drop fora large sam ple

and m ultiplying by theusualfactorsoflength and cross-

sectionalarea.In Eq.(15)the conductivity isde� ned in

term s ofthe electric � eld instead ofthe gradientofthe

electro-chem icalpotential. However,because ofthe pe-

riodicity in them ultilayers,g isperiodic.Thushr gi= 0

becausethespatialaverageofthederivativeofa periodic

function iszero.Consequently,from Eq.(7)the average

electric � eld,hEi,isthe sam e asthe averagegradientin

the electro-chem icalpotential,h� r V i.

III. FLA T IN T ER FA C ES

In thissection weapply theform alism developed in the

previoussection tosolvethecaseof atinterfaces(A = 0

in Fig.1).Thiswillprovidethebasisforthecalculations

with wavy interfaces in the next section, since in this

caseweareableto solvetheBoltzm ann equation exactly

for arbitrary m ean free paths. It willalso allow us to

dem onstratethatthisform alism reproducesthe conven-

tionalresultsin the lim itofweak spin- ip scattering.

A . C P P geom etry

In the Current-Perpendicular-to-Plane (CPP) geom -

etry the current  ows in the y-direction of Figure 1.

Currentconservation and translationalsym m etry in the

x-direction im ply that the current density is uniform

throughoutthesam ple.Translationalsym m etry alsoim -

pliesthattheelectro-chem icalpotential,V ,only depends

on the y variable. The actualfunctionalform ofV (y),

however,isnotknown a priori.

In orderto determ ineV (y)orequivalently dV =dy,the

condition thatthesphericalaverageof�g iszero(seeEq.

(5)) was used in conjunction with Eq.(13). This leads

to an integralequation fordV =dy. Because ofthe peri-

odicity ofthe m ultilayersand hence dV=dy,the in� nite

integralcan be converted to a � nite integral. Discretiz-

ing dV=dy then leadsto a linearequation,which iseasily

solved num erically.

Theresultsofthisnum ericalcalculation show thatfor

allm ean freepathsthederivativeoftheelectro-chem ical

potentialin the ith layer is proportionalto the inverse

of�i. Substituting this result into Eq.(13),it follows

thatthe distribution function isindependentofposition

and proportionalto ŷ � p̂,where p̂ isthedirection ofthe

m om entum . The current is uniform as expected. Cur-

rent uniform ity and the fact that dV=dy within a layer

is proportionalto 1=�i im ply that the resistance is the

sam easonewould obtain by adding classicalresistorsin

series. The series resistorm odelfor the CPP geom etry

iscom m only used to analyzeexperim entsin the lim itof

weak spin- ip scattering.29

B . C IP G eom etry

In the Current-in-Plane (CIP) geom etry the current

 owsin thex-direction ofFigure1.In thiscasetheelec-

tric� eld m ustbeconstantbecauseofthesym m etryofthe

problem and r � E = 0. Furtherm ore,ifwe m ake the

ansatzthatg = 0,then Eq.(13)can beintegratedanalyt-

ically.Thesphericalaverageoftheresulting distribution

function,�g,isindeed zero,which isconsistentwith the

ansatz that g = 0. Thus,in this case we also have a

com pleteanalyticsolution forthe distribution function.

Figure2 showsthe CIP currentdensity in a two-layer

repeatunitm ultilayerwith � y1 = 3 and � y2 = 7.Each

curve correspondsto di� erent m ean free paths,ranging

from m uch lessthan to m uch greaterthan � y.Forcom -

parison,thecurvesarenorm alized bythem axim um ofjx.

As the � gure illustrates,when the m ean free paths are

m uch less than � y,jx changesrapidly atthe interface.

M oreover,in this lim it the ratio ofthe current density

in layer2 to thatin layer1 equals the ratio ofthe cor-

responding m ean free paths, which is what one would

expectforclassicalm acroscopic resistorsin parallel. As

them ean freepathsincrease,thecurrentdensitysm ooths

out,becom ing roughly uniform acrosstherepeatunitas

them ean freepathsbecom em uch greaterthan thelayer

thicknesses.

C . Sum m ary

In the long m ean free path lim it the current density

and thedistribution functionsin both geom etriesarein-

dependent ofposition. As seen in Eq.(13),there is an

averageoveram ean freepath which goesintocom puting

the distribution function. Ifthe m ean free path islarge

enough,then theaveragee� ectively sm earsoutthevari-

ationsin the sam ple,producing a hom ogeneouscurrent

and distribution function.

In the shortm ean free path lim it the currentdensity

isthe sam e asone would obtain classically from adding

resistors in series (CPP geom etry) or in parallel(CIP

geom etry).In thiscasetheintegralused to calculatethe

distribution function, Eq.(13),is short ranged and in

particularm uch sm allerthan thelayerthicknesses.Each

layerbehaveslikea m acroscopicpiece ofm etal.
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FIG .2: CIP currentdensity fordi�erentm ean free pathsin

atwo-layerrepeatunitwith �y 1 = 3and �y 2 = 7.Them ean

free path in layeriisli = vF �i. Forcom parison,the current

density jx foreach curveisnorm alized by itsm axim um value,

m ax(jx).In the shortm ean free path lim it(‘1;‘2 � �y)the

currentdensity changessharply in proportion to ‘1=‘2 across

the boundary. Conversely,in the long m ean free path lim it

(‘1;‘2 � �y)the currentdensity isroughly uniform .

IV . C U RV ED IN T ER FA C ES

For the case ofthe wavy interfaces shown in Fig.1

itisnotpossible to obtain sim ple analyticalexpressions

forthe distribution function likethe onesforthe  atin-

terface cases ofthe previous section. M oreover,direct

num ericalsolution ofthe Boltzm ann equation requires

the solution ofa three-dim ensionalproblem (two space

coordinatesand oneangularvariablealongtheFerm isur-

face).However,wesaw in theprevioussection thatthere

aretwonaturallim itingcases:(i)thelongm ean freepath

case, where the current density and distribution func-

tion areuniform ,and (ii)the shortm ean freepath case,

where the currentdensity and distribution function are

determ ined by the localgradientin the electro-chem ical

potential. In this section we solve for the distribution

function,currentdensity,and conductivity in these two

lim iting cases.

A . Long m ean free path lim it

In thecasewherethem ean freepath islong com pared

to the layer thicknesses the integralused in com puting

the distribution function (Eq.13)averagesthe gradient

in theelectro-chem icalpotentialoveralargeregion ofthe

sam ple. Ifthe m ean free path is long enough,then the

gradientin theelectro-chem icalpotentialm aybeapprox-

im ated by its average value. The distribution function

then becom es

~g(sf) = � ev � hEi~g0(sf) (16)

~g0(sf) =

Z sf

�1

exp

�

�

Z sf

s

1

�(s0)
ds

0

�

ds; (17)

wherethe angularbracketsdenote a spatialaverage.As

discussed in Sect.II,the average ofthe gradientin the

electro-chem icalpotential,h� r V i,isequalto the aver-

ageelectric � eld,hEi,fora periodicsystem .

In the previous section,where we considered  at in-

terfaces,we did not include interface scattering in the

interest of sim plifying the calculation. The scattering

rateschanged aselectronswentfrom onem aterialto an-

other,butthere wasno additionalscattering due to the

interfaces. Here we include interface scattering since it

is crucialfor com paring to experim ents. W e m odela

sim pli� ed surface scattering as in� nitesim allayers ofa

higher-resistivity m aterial.Surfacescatteringisincluded

on theright-hand sideoftheBoltzm ann equation ofEq.

(1)in addition to the bulk scattering term ,1=�b,

1

�(r)
=

1

�b(r)
+ �

X

i

Z

dl�
2(r� Ri(l)); (18)

where the integration runsalong the ith interface,R i(l)

istheposition oftheith boundary,and � isa param eter

characterizing the surface scattering rate. Letting � be

the angle between the velocity,v,and the unit vector

norm alto the boundary with the convention that 0 �

� � �=2, the integralin Eq.(17) from slightly below

(s= t� )to slightly above(s= t+ )the interfaceis

Z t+

t�

1

�(s)
ds=

�

vF cos(�)
: (19)

Physically,thism eansthattheprobability ofan electron

being scattered atan interfaceislowestwhen itstrajec-

tory isperpendicularto theboundary (� = 0)and larger

when itcrossesthe boundary atan angle.

To test the approxim ation ofEqs.(16) and (17) we

now evaluate the integralofEq.(17) num erically. The

resulting function, ~g0, should be independent of both

angle and position. Figure 3 shows ~g0(�) versus � for

a m ultilayer com posed of two-layer repeat units with

� = 10,� y1 = � y2 = 2:5,‘1 = 1000,‘2 = 2000,and

vF =� = 500. The dashed and solid lines representthis

sam pleatA = 0 and A = 1,respectively.Thestatistical

noise present in the latter curve near � = 0 and � = �

corresponds to electrons whose trajectories run nearly

parallelto thex axis.Although theseelectronsintersect

signi� cantly fewerinterfacesthan thosethattravelalong

they axis,the interfacescan neverthelessbem uch m ore

e� ective in scattering them ifthey intersecta boundary

nearly tangentially within a few m ean freepaths.There-

fore~g0ishighly sensitiveto sm allchangesin � near� = 0

and � = �. Despite the m agnitude and frequency of

the  uctuationsin thisregion,the noise averagesto the
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FIG .3: Thefunction ~g
0
(�)used to com putethedistribution

function in the long m ean free path lim it. The uctuations

presentnear� = 0 and � = � are due to pathswhich do not

intersect m any interfaces. O nce these rapid oscillations are

averaged locally,however,this function is roughly indepen-

dentofangle and position asexpected in the long m ean free

path lim it.Thedecreasein ~g
0
asonegoesfrom atinterfaces

(A = 0)tocurved interfaces(A = 1)leadstoadecreasein the

interface conductivity with roughness in both the CPP and

CIP cases.The data shown correspond to a two-layerrepeat

unit with � = 10,�y 1 = �y 2 = 2:5,‘1 = 1000,‘2 = 2000,

and vF =� = 500.

sm ooth valueof~g0seen in thevicinity of� = � �=2.This

kind ofaveraging is perform ed to com pute the current,

Eq.(14),and the conductivity,Eq.(15).Thus,oncethe

sm allangle  uctuations are averaged the function ~g0 is

independent ofangle. W e have also veri� ed that it is

independentofposition fora given sam ple.

From Fig.3 it is apparent that ~g0 decreases with in-

creasing interface roughness(A),resulting in a decreas-

ing conductivity in both the CIP and CPP geom etries.

Perform ing the sam e calculation exceptwithoutsurface

scattering (� = 0),one � nds that the two values for ~g0

are the sam e. In otherwords,with only bulk scattering

in ourm odelinterfaceroughnessdoesnote� ectthecon-

ductivity.In thelongm ean freepath lim it,itistherefore

necessary to have interface scattering in orderto have a

changein the conductivity with roughness.

In orderto exam inetheadditionalcontribution to the

resistance due to interface scattering,we de� ne an in-

terface conductivity,��,which is extracted as follows.

Fora given geom etry the conductivities with and with-

out interface scattering are com puted,��6= 0 and ��= 0,

respectively. Treating the bulk and interface resistances

as resistorsin series,the interface conductivity is given

by

�
� =

M

� y

�
1

��6= 0
�

1

��= 0

� �1

; (20)

whereM isthenum beroflayersin a repeatunitand � y

is the thickness ofa repeatunit. In the exam ple above

thenum beroflayersisM = 2 and thelength ofa repeat

unitis� y1 + � y2 = 5.Using a resistorsin seriesm odel

isnaturalin the CPP geom etry;however,itm ay be less

clear that this is a good m odelfor the CIP geom etry.

Here,because ~g0 isindependentofangle,the changesin

the CPP and CIP conductivitiesare equal. Thus,what

worksin onegeom etry willalso work in the other.

For a given set of bulk and surface scattering rates

de� ne ��� as the di� erence between the interface con-

ductivity forA 6= 0 and A = 0,

��
� = �

�(A)� �
�(0): (21)

Figures 4 (a) and (b) contain plots ofj���=��jversus

(A=�)2 for the CPP and CIP geom etries,respectively.

From Eq.(16)onecan seethatthedistribution function

�g = ~g in theCIP case,wheretheaverageelectric� eld is

in the x-direction,islargestnear� = 0 and � = �,while

in theCPP case,�g islargestnear� = � �=2.Thelarger

scatter in the data ofFig.4 for the CIP case than the

CPP casere ectsthe largerscatterin ~g0 near� = 0 and

� = �.

The curves in these � gures represent either various

positions within a particular sam ple or � xed positions

within sam ples that have di� erent m ean free paths or

surface scattering rates. W hen plotted in this m anner,

allofthe data fallonto the sam e line.Thus,notonly is

���=�� proportionalto (A=�)2,but the proportionality

constantisindependentofthe m odelparam eters.

O ne di� erence between a curved interface and a  at

interfaceisthatthecurved oneislonger.Becauseofsur-

facescattering,acurved interfacewillhavem orescatter-

ing and hence a largerresistance. The am ountofextra

scattering provided by a curved interfaceshould be pro-

portionalto the additionallength in the boundary. Let

L be the length ofthe interface and �L be the change

in the interface length from the  atcase (A = 0)to the

wavy case (A 6= 0). The percent increase in the inter-

face length,�L=L,is plotted as the � ’s in Fig.4. To

a good approxim ation itisevidentfrom Fig.4 thatthe

percentdecreasein theinterfaceconductivity isequalto

the percent increase in the length ofthe interface. For

our sinusoidalboundaries the percentage change in the

interface length is �2(A=�)2 for sm allA,so within our

m odelwehave

���

��
� �

�L

L
� � �

2

�
A

�

� 2

: (22)

B . Short m ean free path lim it

In the shortm ean free path lim itthe integralused to

com putethedistribution function,Eq.(13),sam plesthe

gradientin theelectro-chem icalpotentialoverashortdis-

tance. Thus,we m ay approxim ate the electro-chem ical
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FIG .4: Fractionalchange in the (a) CPP and (b) CIP interface conductivities with roughness in the long m ean free path

lim it. Also shown isthe corresponding change in interface length (� )with roughness. In both cases the fractionalchange in

the interface conductivity,j��
�
=�

�
j,isvery close to the fractionalincrease in the length ofthe interface,�L=L.In ourm odel,

which assum es sinusoidalinterfaces,both ofthese quantities are proportionalto (A=�)
2
. The (� ),(� ),and (� ) data points

represent di�erent coordinates within a sam ple thathas �y 1 = �y 2 = 2:5,‘1 = 1000,‘2 = 2000,and vF =� = 500. The (?)

and (/)pointsrepresentthe sam e coordinate asthe (� )points,butcorrespond to sam pleswith ‘1 = ‘2 = 1000 and twice the

surface scattering rate,respectively.The largerscatterin the data forthe CIP case isdue to the uctuationsin ~g0 in Fig.3.

potentialasconstantwithin the integral,and the distri-

bution function becom es

�g(r;̂p)� e�vF p̂ � r V (r): (23)

In this approxim ation,the currentdensity and conduc-

tivity in the i-th layeraregiven by

j(r) = �(r)(� r V (r)); (24)

�(r) =
ne2�(r)

m
: (25)

Since the conductivity isconstantwithin each layer,the

currentconservation condition,r � j= 0,within a given

layer im plies that � r2Vi = 0,where Vi is the electro-

chem icalpotentialin layeri.Theproblem of� nding the

currentdensity and e� ective conductivity due to rough-

ness thus reduces to solving Laplace’s equation within

each layer subject to the boundary conditions that the

currentisconserved and thattheelectro-chem icalpoten-

tialiscontinuous. Asnoted earlier,the average electric

� eld,hEi,is the sam e as the average ofthe gradientin

the electro-chem icalpotential,� r V ,because ofthe pe-

riodicity ofthe m ultilayers.

W hereas in the long m ean free path lim it we had to

include interface scattering orelse there would nothave

been any e� ect,in the shortm ean free path lim itthere

isalready an e� ectwithoutsurfacescattering.From cal-

culationswhich includeboth bulk and surfacescattering,

we have found that the presence ofinterface scattering

does not qualitatively alter the results for the conduc-

tivity. Thus,in the results presented below we do not

include interfacescattering.
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FIG .5: CPP current density vector �eld and current �eld

lines in the short m ean free path lim it. D ue to roughness,

current tends to traverse a greater distance in high conduc-

tivity than low conductivity layers,leading to an increase in

the e�ective CPP conductivity with roughness.

Figure 5 shows the CPP current density vector � eld

and current� eld linesin a repeatunitwith A = 1,� y =

� = 10,� yi = 2:5,and �i = i�1.Asthe� gureillustrates,

roughnesscausescurrentto  ow nonlinearly through the

sam plein such a way thatittraversesa greaterdistance

through the high conductivity layers than through the

low conductivity layers. The e� ectofroughnessis thus

toincreasethee� ectiveCPP conductivity,�,ofEq.(15).

As in the long m ean free path lim it,the percentage

increasein � relativeto the atinterfacecaseispropor-
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FIG .6: The proportionality constant �C P P between ��=�

and (A=�)2 in the CPP geom etry. This constant �C P P in-

creases with the ratio ofthe layer conductivities and �=�y,

saturating for�1 � �2 and when �becom esseveraltim es�y.

tionalto (A=�)2,

��

�
� �

�
A

�

� 2

: (26)

Here,however,the proportionality constant,which we

denote as�C P P forthe CPP case,dependson both the

geom etry and the layer conductivities. Figure 6 shows

�C P P asa function of�=� y forseveralvaluesof�1=�2
for a sam ple com posed of two-layer repeat units with

� y1 = � y=2. As the � gure illustrates,�C P P increases

with the ratio ofthe layer conductivities and saturates

for�1 � �2.Italso increaseswith �=� y,saturating as�

becom esseveraltim es� y.

To determ inethecurrentand conductivity in theCIP

geom etry,thesam eLaplace’sequation issolved with the

net potentialdrop in the x as opposed to the y direc-

tion.Figure8 showstheCIP currentdensity vector� eld

and current � eld lines in a four-layer repeat unit with

A = 1,� y = � = 10,� yi = 2:5,and �i = i�1. Due to

roughness,electronsin high conductivity layersim pinge

on lowerconductivity layersnearthe interfaces.Thisin

e� ectreducestheshortcircuite� ectofthehigh conduc-

tivity layersand consequently decreasesthee� ectiveCIP

conductivity.

The percent change in the e� ective conductivity rel-

ative to the  at case (A = 0) is again proportionalto

(A=�)2. The proportionality constant,�C IP ,is sim ply

related to �C P P in the two-layer case: �C IP approxi-

m ately equals the negative of �C P P , where the latter

is calculated with the layer conductivities interchanged

(�C IP (�1;�2) � � �C P P (�2;�1)). Equivalently, �C IP
is roughly equalto the negative of�C P P when the lat-

ter is com puted for a sam ple in which the thicknesses

oflayers 1 and 2 are interchanged (�C IP (� y1;� y2) �

� �C P P (� y2;� y1)). This result is illustrated in Fig.
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FIG .7: Com parison of� forthe CPP and CIP geom etries.

The num eric CPP and CIP curves shown are roughly m ir-

ror im ages ofone another,illustrating that �C IP (�1;�2) �

� �C P P (�2;�1). D epending on the sam ple geom etry,the an-

alyticalapproxim ationsfor� in Eqs.(29)and (32)are excel-

lent in som e cases and only roughly correct in others. The

data shown are for a two layer repeat unit with � = 10 and

�y = 5:2.
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FIG .8: CIP current density vector �eld and current �eld

linesin the shortm ean free path lim it.Asa resultofrough-

ness,currentnearan interfacedoesnotrem ain within asingle

layeracrossa period buttraversesboth high and low conduc-

tivity regions.Thisreducestheshortcircuite�ectofthehigh

conductivity layersand leadstoadecreasein theconductivity

ofthe m ultilayer.

7, where the num eric �C P P versus �1=�2 curves for

� y1=� y = 0:5 and 0:1 arem irrorim agesofthe num eric

�C IP versus�1=�2 curvesfor� y1=� y = 0:5 and 0:9.

Approxim ate analytic expressionsfor both �C IP and

�C P P can bederived usingtheapproachofLevyetal.for

grooved m ultilayers16. These m ultilayers are sim ilar to

thoseshown in Fig.1exceptthattheinterfacesarepiece-

wiselinear.Theangletheinterfacesm akewith thex-axis

isde� ned to be �,and itisassum ed thatthe layersare

farapartrelativetotheam plitudeoftheinterface uctu-

ations,which wehavecalled A in the sinusoidalcase.In

theCIP con� guration they approxim atetheelectric� eld
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tobeuniform in thex-direction.Letting�C IP and �C P P
be the CIP and CPP conductivitieswhen the interfaces

are at,itfollowsthatthespatialaverageofthecurrent

density is

hjxi=
�

�C IP cos
2
� + �C P P sin

2
�
�

E x: (27)

Consequently,the e� ectiveconductivity is

� = �C IP cos
2
� + �C P P sin

2
�: (28)

Although weconsidersinusoidalasopposed to piecewise

linear interfaces,we can use an approxim ate e� ective �

of2A=(�=2)= 4A=�.ExpandingEq.(28)forsm all� and

using the de� nition in Eq.(26),itfollowsthat� in the

CIP geom etry is

�C IP � 16

�
�C P P

�C IP
� 1

�

: (29)

Figure 7 shows�C IP versus�1=�2 fordi� erentvalues

of� y1=� y ascom puted analyticallyviaEq.(29)and nu-

m ericallyin theshortm ean freepath lim it.Thedatacor-

respond to a sam ple com posed oftwo-layerrepeatunits

with � = 10 and � y = 5:2.Asthe � gure illustrates,the

agreem entbetween theanalyticand num eric�C IP isex-

cellentforsom eparam etersand worseforothers.In the

case oftwo-layerrepeatunits,we � nd the agreem entto

beparticularly good when thegeom etricparam eterssat-

isfy �=� y1 � 4 for�1 � �2 and �=� y2 � 4 for�1 � �2.

This relation is satis� ed by the CIP curvescorrespond-

ing to � y1=� y = 0:5 in Fig.7.In any case,the analytic

expression doesprovidean estim ate for�C IP .

In the CPP case ifone startsfrom Eq.(28)to obtain

�C P P ,oneobtainsapoor� ttothenum ericalsolution.In

theCIP geom etryforthecaseof atinterfaces,sym m etry

required thatthe electric� eld be uniform .O n the other

hand,in theCPP geom etry forthecaseof atinterfaces,

sym m etry required thatthe currentdensity be uniform .

Thus,in theCPP geom etrywestartfrom theassum ption

that the current density is uniform in the y-direction.

The averageelectric � eld in the y-direction isthen

hE yi=
�

�C P P cos
2
� + �C IP sin

2
�
�

jy; (30)

where�C P P and �C IP aretheCPP and CIP resistivities

corresponding to  atinterfaces.The e� ective resistivity

istherefore

� = �C P P cos
2
� + �C IP sin

2
� (31)

Notethatthisequation isnotthesam easEq.(28)from

Ref.16,but rather its generalization to the case ofthe

CPP geom etry. As willbe shown below,it provides a

m uch better to � t to our num ericaldata on the CPP

resistivity. Equation (31)and the assum ption that � �

4A=� im ply thattheCPP proportionality constantisthe

negativeofthe CIP proportionality constant,

�C P P = � �C IP ; (32)

independentofthesam plegeom etry.Note,however,that

num ericallyEq.(32)holdsfortwo-layerrepeatunitsonly

when � y1 = � y2.

The analytic expression for�C P P iscom pared to the

num ericalsolution in Fig.7. As for the CIP case,the

analyticestim atesareexcellentforcertain geom etriesbut

not as good for others. W e � nd the agreem ent in the

case of two-layer repeat units to be particularly good

when the geom etric param eterssatisfy �=� y2 � 3:7 for

�1 � �2 and �=� y1 � 3:7 for�1 � �2 .The CPP curves

corresponding to � y1=� y = 0:5 in Fig.7 satisfy this

relation.

C . C om parison ofthe long and short m ean free

path lim its

Thephysicsofthechangein thee� ectiveconductivity

due to long length scale interface roughness is di� erent

in the long and shortm ean free path lim its. The e� ect

in the long m ean free path lim it is due entirely to en-

hanced interfacescattering with roughness,and no e� ect

is observed when surface scattering is ignored. In the

short m ean free path lim it,interface scattering plays a

lessdom inantrole,asthe e� ective conductivity changes

with roughnesseven when onlybulk scatteringispresent.

Herethee� ectin theCPP geom etry resultsfrom rough-

nessproviding a less-resistive,non-linearpath ofcurrent

 ow,whilethee� ectin theCIP geom etry isdueto a re-

duction oftheshortcircuite� ectofthehigh conductivity

layers.

In the long m ean free path lim it,the decrease in the

interface conductivity due to roughness approxim ately

equalsthe corresponding increasein the interfacelength

in both theCPP and CIP geom etries.Thus,in ourm odel

wehave

���

��
� �

�L

L
� � �

2

�
A

�

� 2

: (33)

In the shortm ean free path lim it,the percentchangein

the e� ective conductivity due to roughness is also pro-

portionalto (A=�)2,

��

�
� �

�
A

�

� 2

: (34)

Here,however,the proportionality constant � depends

on thelayerconductivitiesand thegeom etry ofthesam -

ple.Fora m ultilayercom posed oftwo-layerrepeatunits

with � = 10 and � y1 = � y2 = 2,the coe� cient j�jis

approxim ately 2 for�1=�2 = 2,12 for�1=�2 = 10),and

18 for�1 � �2,indicating a rangeoforder10.

W ithin each lim it,wem akepredictionsconcerningdis-

tinct physicalquantities { interface conductivity versus

e� ectiveconductivity.To com parethe m agnitudeofthe

percentage change in the e� ective conductivity in both

lim its,wewrite��=� in thelong m ean freepath lim itin
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term sof���=��,where

� =

�
1

��= 0
+

M

� y

1

��

� �1

: (35)

Using Eq.(35)and the factthat��= 0 isindependentof

A,we� nd that

��

�
=
���

��

�

1+
� y��

M ��= 0

� �1

: (36)

Since the second term in the parenthesisisgreaterthan

orequalto 0,��=� m ustbelessthan orequalto ���=��,

whereequality holdsin the lim itofzero bulk resistance.

Additionally,��=� goes to zero in the absence ofsur-

facescattering.Theconstantofproportionality between

��=� and (A=�)2 thereforeliesbetween 0 and � �2 in the

long m ean free path lim it. Com paring thisrange to the

valuesofj�jstated above,we conclude thatthe m agni-

tude ofthe percentchange in the e� ective conductivity

duetoroughnesscan begreaterin eitherthelongorshort

m ean free path lim its.

V . G IA N T M A G N ET O R ESISTA N C E

M agnetic m ultilayers are alternating layers of ferro-

m agnetic and param agnetic m etals. Fora large � eld in

theplaneofthelayers,them agneticm om entsofthefer-

rom agnetic layers align,creating the parallelm agnetic

con� guration (P).Atzero ora lower� eld,the m agnetic

m om entsofthelayersarenotaligned in parallel.W ith a

properchoice forthe thicknessofthe param agnetic lay-

ers,the ferrom agnetic layers m ay be coupled antiferro-

m agnetically so thatadjacentm agnetic layershave m o-

m ents pointing in opposite directions. W e callthis the

antiparallel(AP) con� guration. The resistance of the

m ultilayer in the two m agnetic con� gurations is di� er-

ent, leading to a m agnetoresistance. It is com m on to

characterizethism agnetoresistanceasa ratio called the

giantm agnetoresistanceorG M R,

G M R =
�A P � �P

�P
; (37)

where�A P and �P aretheresistivitiesoftheantiparallel

and parallelcon� gurations.

In m any system s the spin relaxation length,which is

how far an electron’s spin m aintains its orientation,is

long com pared to thethicknessofthelayers.Hence,itis

often possibletoapproxim atetheresistanceasbeing due

to two parallelchannelsforconduction,one channelfor

each ofthe two possiblespin orientations.In thefollow-

ingwem akethisapproxim ation,thecorrectionstowhich

arewellknow in both theCPP and CIP geom etries26,30.

A . Long M ean Free Path Lim it

In orderto deduce how the CPP G M R is e� ected by

roughnessin the long m ean free path lim it,within each

spin channelwe treat the layers as resistors in series.

First,let tP M and tF M be the thicknesses ofthe para-

m agnetic and ferrom agnetic layers,respectively,and let

� y = 2(tP M + tF M ). The resistivity for electrons of

either spin in the param agnetic m aterialis denoted by

�P M ,and the resistivity ofthe m ajority/m inority elec-

tronsin theferrom agneticm aterialis�F M ;m aj=m in.The

interfaceresistanceforthem ajority/m inorityelectronsis

��
m aj=m in

.Next,de� ne �m aj and �m in by

� y�m aj � 2tP M �P M + 2tF M �F M ;m aj + 4��m aj(38)

� y�m in � 2tP M �P M + 2tF M �F M ;m in + 4��m in:(39)

In the parallelm agnetic con� guration,the resistivity of

the m ajority spin channelis�m aj,and the resistivity of

them inority spin channelis�m in.Adding theresistivity

ofthe two spin channelsin parallelgivesa resistivity for

the parallelcon� guration of

�
P
C P P =

�m in�m aj

�m in + �m aj

: (40)

W hen the layersare aligned antiferrom agnetically,both

spin channelshavethesam eresistivity,(�m aj+ �m in)=2.

Addingthetwospin channelsin parallelgivesan antipar-

allelcon� guration resistivity of

�
A P
C P P =

1

4
(�m aj + �m in): (41)

As we have seen in the previoussection,the e� ectof

interfaceroughnessin the long m ean free path lim itcan

be expressed as an increase in the interface resistance,

���. To determ ine the e� ect ofinterface roughness on

theparallelresistivity,theantiparallelresistivity,and the

G M R,weexpand Eqs.(40),(41),and (37)tolinearorder

in the changes in the interface resistances, ���m aj and

���m in:

(tF M + tP M )��P =
2�2m in

(�m aj + �m in)
2
��

�
m aj

+
2�2m aj

(�m aj + �m in)
2
��

�
m in (42)

(tF M + tP M )��A P =
1

2
��

�
m aj +

1

2
��

�
m in (43)

�G M R =
1

� y

�
1

�2m aj

�
1

�2m in

�

� (44)

� (�m aj��
�
m in � �m in��

�
m aj):

The changes in the interface resistances due to long

length scaledisorderm aybeobtained from Eq.(33)using

thefactthat�� istheinverseof�� forboth them ajority

and the m inority electrons,

���
m aj=m in

��
m aj=m in

� �
���

m aj=m in

��
m aj=m in

� �
2

�
A

�

� 2

: (45)

From Eq.(45)wecan seethat��� ispositiveforboth

the m inority and m ajority electrons. Consequently,in
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the long m ean free path lim it both ��P and ��A P are

positive,i.e.,they increase with increasing long length

scale interface disorder. O n the otherhand,the second

term on therighthand sidein Eq.(44)can beeitherpos-

itiveornegativedepending on thevaluesoftheresistivi-

tiesand interfaceresistances.Hencewhen theelectronic

m ean free paths are m uch greaterthan the layerthick-

nesses,theCPP G M R can eitherbeenhanced orreduced

by roughnessdepending on the sam ple.The sam e holds

true forthe CIP G M R since in the long m ean free path

lim itthe CPP and CIP resistancesarethe sam e.

B . Short m ean free path lim it

Tocom putetheG M R in theshortm ean freepath lim it

we consider a four-layer repeat unit with layers 1 and

3 being ferrom agnetic and layers2 and 4 being param -

agnetic. As in the previous section,in the short m ean

freepath lim itwedo notincludeinterfacescattering be-

cause it does not change the results qualitatively. Let

tF M = � y1 = � y3 be thethicknessofthe ferrom agnetic

layers and tP M = � y2 = � y4 be the thickness ofthe

param agneticlayers.Theconductivity foreitherspin di-

rection in theparam agneticlayersisde� ned as�P M ,and

theconductivitiesforthem ajority and m inority spinsin

the ferrom agnetic m aterialare �F M ;m aj and �F M ;m in,

respectively.

In the parallelm agnetic con� guration, the m ajority

band electrons experience conductivities of�1 = �3 =

�F M ;m aj and �2 = �4 = �P M . Sim ilarly,the m inority

band electrons experience conductivities of�1 = �3 =

�F M ;m in and �2 = �4 = �P M . W hen the m agneti-

zations ofadjacentferrom agnetic layersare aligned an-

tiparallel,both spin channelshavethesam enetconduc-

tivity since the ferrom agnetic layers(1 and 3) have the

sam e thicknessesand the param agnetic layers(2 and 4)

have the sam e thicknesses. The conductivity for either

spin channelcan thusbecom puted using �1 = �F M ;m aj,

�3 = �F M ;m in,and �2 = �4 = �P M .

Solving Laplace’s equation with the boundary condi-

tions described in Sect.IV B,we com pute num erically

theconductivitiesfortheparalleland antiparallelcon� g-

urations,�P and �A P .Thegiantm agnetoresistancethen

followsfrom Eq.(37),which when expressed in term sof

theconductivitybecom es(�P � �A P )=�A P .In contrastto

theCPP conductivity in eithertheparallelorantiparal-

lelm agnetic con� gurations,which alwaysincreaseswith

long length scale interfacialroughness,we � nd thatthe

CPP G M R can either increase or decrease with (A=�)2

depending on the geom etry ofthe sam ple and the layer

conductivities. Speci� cally, for a sam ple with a given

tF M ,tP M ,and �F M ;m aj=m in,theG M R initiallyincreases

with roughnessas�P M isincreased from zero.Atsom e

pointbelow (�F M ;m aj+ �F M ;m in)=2,�P M reachesacriti-

calvalueatwhich theG M R isindependentofroughness.

TheG M R subsequentlydecreaseswith roughnessas�P M
isincreased beyond thisvalue.Thiscriticalvalue,�cP M ,

depends on the layer thicknesses and �F M ;m aj=m in and

hasthe form

�
c
P M = C (1� exp(� rtP M =� y)); (46)

where C is a constant slightly below (�F M ;m aj +

�F M ;m in)=2 and r is a constant oforder 10,The exact

valueoftheseconstantsdependson �F M ;m aj=m in and the

layerthicknesses.

TheCIP G M R in theshortm ean freepath lim itcan be

com puted in thesam em annerastheCPP G M R by just

changing the boundary condition from an applied � eld

in the y-direction to an applied � eld in the x-direction.

Here,we � nd the CIP G M R to be positive and propor-

tionalto (A=�)2. In the shortm ean free path lim it,the

CIP G M R thereforevanishesonlywhen theinterfacesare

 at(A = 0).Figure9 showstheCIP G M R asa function

of�P M =�F M ;m in and �F M ;m aj=�F M ;m in fora m ultilayer

with A = 1:5,� = 10,tF M = 5:33,and tP M = 2:67.The

CIP G M R increasesastP M decreases,and within a par-

ticular geom etry the G M R reaches its m axim um value

when �F M ;m aj � �F M ;m in and �P M � 1

2
�F M ;m aj.

0

20

40

0

20

40
0

0.02

0.04

0.06

σ
FM,maj

 / σ
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σ
PM

 / σ
FM,min

G
M

R

FIG .9: Current-in-Plane G M R in the shortm ean free path

lim it. The presence ofinterfacialroughness leads to a giant

m agnetoresistance which is proportionalto (A=�)
2
and thus

vanishesonly forA = 0. The conductivitiesofthe param ag-

neticlayer(foreitherspin),theferrom agneticm ajority bands,

and theferrom agneticm inority bandsare�P M ,�F M ;m aj,and

�F M ;m in,respectively.Them axim um G M R isachieved when

tP M issm allcom pared to tF M and for�F M ;m aj � �F M ;m in

and �P M � 1

2
�F M ;m aj.Thedata shown correspond to a m ul-

tilayerwith A = 1:5,�= 10,tF M = 5:33,and tP M = 2:67.

In addition to solving for the conductivities exactly

in the short m ean free path lim it,one can also use the

approxim ateexpressionsofEqs.(26),(29),and (32).Al-

though not as accurate as the num ericalsolution,this

technique m ay be usefulin estim ating the size ofthe ef-

fectforan actualexperim ent.

Accordingtotheseequationsthepercentchangein the

conductivity due to long length scale surface roughness

isproportionalto theratio oftheCPP and CIP conduc-

tivities corresponding to  at interfaces. There are two
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possiblem agneticorientationsofthelayers,paralleland

antiparallel.Foreach ofthese m agneticorientationsthe

electronscan eitherbein them inority orm ajoritybands.

Thus,sincetherearetwo geom etries(CPP orCIP),two

m agnetic orientations(P orAP),and two spin channels

(m ajor m in),there is a totalofeight conductivities to

bespeci� ed.W edenotetheconductivity ofthem ajority

band fortheCPP geom etry in theparallelm agneticori-

entation as�PC P P;m aj and labelthe otherconductivities

in a sim ilarfashion.

FortheCPP geom etry theconductivitiescan becom -

puted by adding the resistances ofthe layers in series.

Using the notation for �m aj and �m in in Eqs.(38) and

(39)with �� = 0,the CPP conductivitiesare

�
P
C P P;m aj = 1=�m aj (47)

�
P
C P P;m in = 1=�m in (48)

�
A P
C P P;m aj = �

A P
C P P;m in =

2

�m in + �m aj

: (49)

For the CIP geom etry the conductivities can be com -

puted by adding the resistancesofthe layersin parallel.

Itisusefulto de� nethe analog ofEqs.(38)and (39)for

the layersin the parallelcase,

� y�m aj � 2tP M
1

�P M
+ 2tF M

1

�F M ;m aj

(50)

� y�m in � 2tP M
1

�P M
+ 2tF M

1

�F M ;m in

: (51)

Note thatwith thisnotation �m aj 6= 1=�m aj,which will

be im portantbelow.TheCIP conductivitiesarethen

�
P
C IP;m aj = �m aj (52)

�
P
C IP;m in = �m in (53)

�
A P
C IP;m aj = �

A P
C IP;m in =

�m in + �m aj

2
=
�C IP

2
:(54)

W ithin thetwo channelconduction m odel,fora given

geom etry and m agnetic orientation the conductivity of

the sam ple is the sum ofthe conductivities ofthe two

spin channels.According to Eqs.(52)-(54),within this

m odelthe paralleland antiparallelcon� gurationsin the

CIP geom etry havethesam esam pleconductivity,�C IP .

Due to long length scale interface disorder each ofthe

conductivities in Eqs.(47) -(54) changes according to

Eqs.(26),(29),and (32). The netconductivity and re-

sistivity ofthe sam ple therefore also change. As in the

previoussection we denote the change in the resistivity

by �� = � ��=�2. Here,the resistivitiesare di� erentfor

the two geom etriesaswellasthe two m agnetic orienta-

tions,so there are a totaloffour ��’s,which are given

below.

��
P
C P P = 16

�
A

�

� 2 � �2m in(�
�1
m aj � �m aj)

(�m in + �m aj)
2

(55)

+
�2m aj(�

�1
m in � �m in)

(�m in + �m aj)
2

�

��
A P
C P P = 16

�
A

�

� 2 �
1

�C IP
� �

A P
C P P

�

(56)

��
P
C IP = 16

�
A

�

� 2
1

(�C IP )
2

�

�C IP �
1

�P
C P P

�

(57)

��
A P
C IP = 16

�
A

�

� 2
1

(�C IP )
2

�

�C IP �
1

�A P
C P P

�

(58)

Using thede� nitionsof�m aj,�m in,�m aj,and �m in,it

followsthatin theCPP geom etry thechangein resistiv-

ityisnegative,��m aj=m in < 0,whilein theCIP geom etry

the change in the resistivity ispositive,��m aj=m in > 0.

Thisresultisexpected from Figs.5 and 8. In the CPP

geom etry the waviness ofthe interfaces allows the cur-

rentto travelagreaterdistancethrough thelessresistive

layers,thereby reducing the resistance. In the CIP ge-

om etrythewavinessoftheinterfacesdisruptsthecurrent

 ow through thelow resistivity layers,increasing there-

sistance.

The G M R is determ ined by the ratio ofthe parallel

and antiparallelresistivities. As seen above,the paral-

leland antiparallelresistivities either both increase or

decrease depending on the geom etry. Thus,one m ust

com pute theirratio explicitly to determ ine whetherthe

G M R increasesordecreaseswith long length scaleinter-

facedisorder.Expanding Eq.(37)fortheG M R to linear

orderin ��P and ��A P and substituting the changesin

the resistivities of Eqs.(55) - (58), the change in the

G M R forthe CPP and CIP geom etriesis

�G M RC P P = 16

�
A

�

� 2 �
 

1

�C IP �m aj

�
�A PC P P

�m aj�
2
m aj

!

+

�
1

�C IP �m in

�
�A PC P P

�m in�
2
m in

� �

(59)

�G M RC IP = 16

�
A

�

� 2
1

�C IP

�
1

�P
C P P

�
1

�A P
C P P

�

:(60)

Using Eqs.(59) and (60),it can be shown that in the

shortm eanfreepath lim ittheG M R decreasesin theCPP

geom etry (�G M RC P P < 0)and increasesin theCIP ge-

om etry (�G M RC IP > 0).In the CIP case,thisresultis

consistentwith ournum ericalcom putation oftheG M R,

which always increased with long length scale interface

roughness. In the CPP case,however,we found num er-

ically that the G M R could either increase or decrease

with interfaceroughnessdepending on thesam plegeom -

etry and the conductivitiesofthe param agneticand fer-

rom agneticlayers.In both geom etries,Eqs.(59)and (60)

generally yield m uch largerchangesin theG M R than we

predictnum erically. Thisdiscrepancy isdue to the fact
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thatthe agreem entbetween the analytic expressionsfor

� and thenum ericalvaluesvariesdepending on thelayer

conductivities. Ifthe analytic and num eric valuesfor�

agreevery wellwithin a particularspin channel,then the

analyticexpression forthechangein theconductivity for

that channelwillagree very wellwith the change com -

puted num erically. W hen one considersa di� erentspin

channelwith di� erent layer conductivities,the analytic

� willgenerally bea worseapproxim ation ofthenum eric

valuebecausethelayerconductivitieshavechanged.The

changein theconductivity forthischannelcom puted an-

alytically willlikewise be a worse approxim ation ofthe

num ericvalue.Thiswillresultin deviationsbetween the

antiparalleland parallelconductivitiescom puted analyt-

ically and num erically.SincetheG M R involvesaratioof

thesequantities,theerrorwillbem oresigni� cantin the

G M R,resulting in largedeviationsbetween the analytic

and num eric changesin the G M R.

C . Estim ates

Both the long and short m ean free path e� ects de-

scribed in thispaperm ustbe presentto som e extentin

any sam ple. The realquestion ishow large these e� ects

are and whether they can account for what is seen ex-

perim entally. In thissection we estim ate the size ofthe

two e� ects in Fe(3nm )/Cr(1.2nm ) m ultilayersusing ex-

perim entally determ ined param eters.Although thereare

no adjustable param etersin these calculations,they are

stillm erely estim atesbecausetheactualexperim entsare

in neitherthe long northe shortm ean free path lim its,

butsom ewherein between.Thiscan easily beseen from

Cyrille etal.’s data21. In the long m ean free path lim it

the CPP and CIP resistancesare the sam e,whereasex-

perim entally theratio oftheCPP to theCIP resistances

is roughly 1.5. In the short m ean free path lim it there

isno CIP G M R for atinterfaces,whilethereisroughly

a 10% CIP G M R observed experim entally. In addition

to taking the long and shortm ean free path lim its,the

calculations in this paper are perform ed in two dim en-

sionsinstead ofthree dim ensions,and we use one ofthe

sim plerBoltzm ann equations.

To estim atethe sizeofthelong m ean freepath e� ect,

we use Eqs.(42) and (43). The resistivities,�m in and

�m aj,m ay bedeterm ined experim entally from Cyrilleet

al.’s m easurem ents of�P and �A P using Eqs.(40) and

(41). Although the data vary with the num berofbilay-

ers,theresultsdepend only weakly on which data points

oneusestocom pute�m aj and �m in,with thevaluesin the

range�m in = 45:7� 0:9�
 cm and �m aj = 130� 8�
 cm .

These are very close to the values obtained from Zam -

bano’sdata31 of�m in = 45�
 cm and �m aj = 143�
 cm ,

which is not surprising because the overallresistances

in the two sets ofexperim ents are close together,even

though the trendsarenotthe sam e.

To getthe changesin the m ajority and m inority sur-

face resistances, ���m aj and ���m in, one needs to know

thevaluesofthesurfaceresistancesthatthechangeswill

be com puted from .These param etershavenotbeen de-

term ined in the experim ents by Cyrille etal.;however,

they havebeen determ ined in a seriesofexperim entsby

Zam bano etal.in which m easurem entswere taken with

di� erent layer thicknesses and num ber of layers31. In

theirnotation ��m aj and �
�
m in areequalto AR

"

F e=C r
and

AR
#

F e=C r
,respectively,and they � nd these valuesto be

��m aj = 2:7f
 m 2 and ��m in = 0:5f
 m 2. W e willuse

these num bers for our estim ate because the overallre-

sistancesin the two setsofexperim entsare close to one

another.

Finally,we need to determ ine the wavinessorrough-

ness of the interfaces in the experim ents. This was

quanti� ed by Cyrille et al.using two techniques { low

angle x-ray di� raction and energy � ltered im aging us-

ing cross-sectioned sam ples in a transm ission electron

m icroscope.21 Both techniquesshow thatthe rootm ean

squaredeviation ofthe layerheightincreaseswithin the

m ultilayer and has the form � = �aM
�, where �a =

0:37nm isthe rootm ean squaredeviation ofthe� rstbi-

layer,M isthebilayerindex,and theexponent� equals

0.4.Forthe sam plesdeposited ata constantpressureof

5m Torr,theaveragedistancebetween surfacebum ps,or

the period � in ourm odel,wasdeterm ined to be 10nm ,

independentofthebilayerindex.23 Fora m ultilayerwith

N bilayers,the averagevalue of(A=�)2 used in Eq.(45)

tocom putethechangesin theinterfaceresistancesisthus

h(A=�)2i=
1

N

NX

M = 1

(
p
2�a=�)

2
M

2�
; (61)

where we have used the factthatthe rootm ean square

 uctuation fora sinewaveisA=
p
2.

TheresultofusingEqs.(42),(43),(45),and (61)toes-

tim atethesizeofthelong m ean freepath e� ectisshown

in Fig.10.Asexpected both theparallelresistivity(solid

line)and theantiparallelresistivity (dotted line)increase

with roughness.Thesizeoftheincreasein theantiparal-

lelresistivity m easured in the experim entsby Cyrille et

al.iscom parableto thisestim ate forthe antiparallelre-

sistivity.However,ourestim ateofthesizeoftheincrease

in theparallelresistivity ism uch largerthan thenegligi-

bleorpossibly negativechangein theparallelresistivity

seen in the sam eexperim ents.

In the short m ean free path lim it,there are four re-

sistivities for the two geom etries (CIP and CPP) and

m agneticcon� gurations(P and AP).Thechangesin the

resistivities for these four cases are given in Eqs.(55)

-(58). In evaluating these equations,we use the CPP

resistivities,�PC P P and �A PC P P ,determ ined by the sam e

�m aj and �m in used in the long m ean freepath lim itus-

ing Eqs.(40)and (41).The CIP conductivity ,�C IP ,is

taken tobein between theobserved paralleland antipar-

allelconductivities: (�C IP )
�1 = 25�
 cm . Finally,the

conductivities�m aj and �m in arenotreadily determ ined

from experim ent.To estim atethem ,weim posethecon-

dition �m aj=�m in = �m in=�m aj and use the value for
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FIG .10: Estim atesin thelongand shortm ean freepath lim -

itsforthechangesin theparalleland antiparallelresistivities

dueto long length scale interface roughness.The expressions

forthechangesin theresistivitiesareevaluated using experi-

m entally determ ined param eters,butthedatashown areonly

estim ates because the experim ents are in between the long

and shortm ean freepath lim its.Them agnitudesoftheresis-

tivity changesare consistentwith those m easured by Cyrille

et al.; however,for interm ediate m ean free paths there can

be cancellations of��
P =A P

and ��
P =A P

C P P
,which m ay explain

the results ofZam bano etal. Forthe CIP geom etry there is

no such cancellation and theestim atesarecom parable to the

changesseen by Cyrille etal.

�C IP = �m in + �m aj from above.The resulting changes

in the resistivities are shown in Fig.10. As expected,

here the changesin the resistivitiesforthe CPP con� g-

uration are negative,while the changes in the resistivi-

ties forthe CIP con� guration are positive. Although it

was m entioned previously that the analytic expressions

forthe changesin the G M R given in Eqs.(59)and (60)

predicta m uch largere� ectin the shortm ean free path

lim it than we predicted num erically,the changesin the

resistivities presented here are m ore reliable. Since the

G M R involvesa ratio ofthe antiparalleland parallelre-

sistivities,the error in the analytic G M R willbe m ore

signi� cantthan theerrorin theanalyticantiparalleland

parallelresistivities.

AsFig.10illustrates,thechangesin theCPP resistivi-

tiesareofroughlythesam em agnitude,butoppositesign,

in the long and short m ean free path estim ates. Thus,

in a sam ple with interm ediate m ean free paths, there

m ay be substantialcancellation ofthese two e� ects.For

theCIP con� guration,however,both thelong and short

m ean freepath e� ectstend to increasethe resistivity by

a sim ilarm agnitude. An increase in the CIP resistivity

ofcom parable size to these estim ates is indeed seen in

the experim entsby Cyrilleetal.

Theseestim atesshow thatthee� ectsdescribed in this

paperareofthecorrectsizeto describetheobservations

ofCyrille etal.;however,detailed quantitative com par-

ison is not possible because the m ean free paths in the

experim entsarein between thelong and shortm ean free

path lim its. Itisentirely possible thatforinterm ediate

m ean freepathsthetwoe� ectscancel,leadingtotheneg-

ligible change in the resistivity seen in the experim ents

by Zam bano etal.Ifthelong m ean freepath e� ectdoes

dom inate,then a result sim ilar to that ofCyrille etal.

would be observed. In the CIP con� guration there are

no com plicationsdue to the e� ects canceling. The esti-

m ated changein the resistivity in both lim itsispositive

and com parableto theincreaseobserved by Cyrilleetal.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwe have exam ined the e� ectofinterface

disorderwhich islong on the atom ic scale. These kinds

of uctuationsare ubiquitousin m etallic m ultilayers.A

sem iclassicalBoltzm ann equation wassolved in both the

lim its where the electronic m ean free paths were short

and long com pared to the layerthicknesses.

In the short m ean free path case the current  ow is

nonuniform ,and long length scale interface disorderin-

creases the e� ective conductivity in the CPP geom etry

and decreases the e� ective conductivity in the CIP ge-

om etry. In the CPP case,the e� ect is due to interface

disorderprovidingaless-resistive,non-linearpath ofcur-

rent ow. In the CIP case,the e� ectresultsfrom inter-

faceroughnessdisruptingthe ow ofcurrentthrough low

resistance layers. In the long m ean free path case the

current ow isuniform in the CPP and CIP geom etries.

The resistance increaseswith long length scale interface

roughness in both geom etries because ofthe additional

scattering created by longerinterfacesforthedisordered

layersthan the  atlayers.

The experim ents discussed in this paper are in nei-

ther the short nor the long m ean free path lim its,but

som ewhere in between. Nonetheless,in estim ating the

size ofthe long and shortm ean free path e� ectswe � nd

that in the CPP geom etry the increase in the antipar-

allelresistivity observed by Cyrille etal.is com parable

to the increase we predict in the long m ean free path

lim it. The increase estim ated in the CPP geom etry for

the parallelresistivity,however,is larger than the neg-

ligible increase m easured by Cyrille etal. W e � nd that

the long and shortm ean free path e� ectstend to cancel

forinterm ediate m ean free paths in the CPP geom etry,

which could explain the observationsofZam bano etal.

Forthe CIP geom etry,in both the long and shortm ean

freepath lim itsweestim atean increasein theresistivity

thatiscom parablein m agnitude to the increaseseen by

Cyrille etal. Therefore,the e� ects described here m ay

be the sourceofthe experim entally observed increasein

the resistivity with long length scale disorder,although

clearly m oretheoreticalinvestigation isneeded to under-

stand thecrossoverbetween thelongand shortm ean free

path lim its.
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